
God is Spirit 

The mystery of the Godhead is encapsulated in the divine essence which is infinite, 

holy, immaterial, immutable, omnipresent, omniscient, yet self-existing, 

everlasting, life-giving, ever-increasing and creative. God is spirit, transcending 

time and space. He has created all things including time and space for his own 

divine purpose and pleasure only. God can manifest himself to his creation in 

diverse ways but can only be reached and related to in the spirit. 

God is a person. His personality can be seen in His creation. He has a Mind, a 

Voice, a Will, a Desire, an Emotion, Compassion and an Expectation. He had 

created Man in the image and likeness of his person. The likeness of God’s 

personality in man is established in the tripartite nature of the Creation-Man. The 

Godhead comprises the unitary divine essence of the Almighty God, the Word and 

the Holy Ghost. The Almighty God is otherwise referred to as Jehovah, Yahweh, 

LORD, Father. The Word is otherwise referred to as the Son, the Lamb, the Lord, 

the Lion, the truth, the Light, the anointed and the Prince of peace. The Holy Ghost 

is otherwise referred to as the Holy Spirit, the Comforter and the anointer. God is 

spirit, holy, perfect and true. Accordingly, all that he has created, counseled or 

willed can only be holy, perfect and true. Therefore, no unrighteousness, 

unholiness, imperfection can stand before God in Justification neither can God be 

approached in carnality without judgement and condemnation. “God is a Spirit: 

and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth” John 4:24. 

God is the custodian of all knowledge, wisdom and power; man can only access 

God in the Spirit and in justification through the righteousness and perfection of 

the blood of the Son. Man can equally receive from God by faith and revelation. 
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